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OnDRY POOPSAIMU8EMENT8.IHh TORONTO WORLD A rtCTMBAH BBHBFACtOB. Don't Be Deceive
For billiousneee and nick headache or hab

itual coneti(ration Devliu’e Aperient Anti- 
bilious Mixture stands unequalled. Large 
bottles 60o, For sale bv O. B. Smith A 
Co., 886 Youge street, Toronto,

Booth, who had sworn to the information, 
had been killed in Manitoba in an accident.

Charles Janson, a young farmer of the 
township of King, was charged with having 
an illicit still on bis premises. The beast, 
which was manufactured in the village ol 
Sharon, was produced In court. There was 
a large amount of evidence taken. Young 
Janson was acquitted, as it could not be 
proven that he was aware of the presence of 
the still, which was found in a hayloft. Be
sides, bis father lived on the farm, and he 
was more interested therein than the son, 
Mr, Robert Moore ot Newmarket defended 
Janson. The “Vice-Chancellor,” as he is 
familiarly called, contrary to the predictions 
of his city legal friends, (Seared his client

, Bench warrants were issued for James and 
John Oliver and James Sullivan, who failed 
to appear for trial when called.

Pinafore, Pirates and Pallenee.
On Wednesday evening next the Stan

dard opera company of New York will give 
the first representation of a new comic 
opera entitled Bunthorne Abroad, or The 
Lass that Loved a Pirate, The libretto is 
by Mr. J. W. Bengougb, and presents an 
entirely original plot, in which the princi
pal characters and beat music of Pinafore, 
Patience, and the Pirates of Penzance are 
introduced. The work is in two acts, the 
scene being laid on the quarter deck of the 
pirate ship. Bunthorne having been disap
pointed in love, sails for America on a lec
ture tour, on the pirate craft, mistaking it 
for an “ honest trader.” He is seized by 
the pirates, who decide to hang him from 
the yard arm for having perverted their 
wives with æsthetio notions, but for good 
and sufficient reasons they forgive him. 
Later on the pirate ship is overtaken by 
H. M. 8. Pinafore, and boarded byCapt. 
Rackstraw, Sir Joseph Porter, Dick Dead- 
eye and others, when a good deal of funny 
business ensues. The pirates escape by a 
ruse suggested by Bunthorne. and all ends 
happily, the (esthetic poet securing the hand 
and heart of Ethel, a ward of the pirate 
king, whom he has loved throughout the 
play. The Standard company is strong both 
in voices and dramatic ability, and a capital 
performance may be anticipated.

The Case *f Knelt v. Lindsay.
In Knott against Lindsay, printed in The 

World ot yesterday, the case was not quite 
as correctly stated as it should have 
been. The facts are these : In September 1882 
Mr. Knott made an offer to exchange bouses 
305 and 307 Jarvis street with the defen
dants for 54 acres on Dufferin street. His 
offer was in writing. An appointment was 
made to meet the defendants. At the meet
ing a memorandum of agreement was signed 
which was written by one of the defendants. 
A formal agreement was afterwards prepared 
by Mr. Walter Reid, solicitor for the defend 
ants and that executed, but neither in Mr. 
Knott's written offer, the memorandum of 
agreement nor the formal agreement was 
there any mention of buildings, but as the 
Dufferin street property was incumbered 
seven months was allowed to remove the 
mortgage as the mortgagee resided in Eng
land and although alleged by defendants that 
Mr. Knott was to build and that it was 
omitted from the-agreement.in their defence 
one of the defendants testified that when 
Mr. Knott was asked if he would bind him
self to build he distinctly declined.

Slabbed In the Shoulder.
Henry Dill, janitor at the Grand opera 

house, is jp'eatly annoyed with boys and 
young men lounging around the lobbies and 
approaches of the theatre. At times the 
nuisance becomes unbearable. Shortly after 
10 o’clock last night Dill went into the lane 
at the side of the theatre and found several 
parties gathered there. He ordered them 
away. They did not do so quick enough to 
suit the janitor and he drew out a small 
pocket knife and stabbed Hiram Albert, 
aged 18, of No. 12 Agnes street, in the left 
shoulder. The wound was an inch deep and 
a quarter of an inch long. It bled profusely, 
and when Albert reached police headquar
ters to make a complaint he was very pale 
and his clothing was saturated with blood. 
Dr. Sweetman dres ed the wound. He does 
not anticipate serious results. Detective 
Brown, who was on duty at police head
quarters, went over to the theatre and ar
rested Dill.

An Alderman and Two I'olleetors Design.
At the meeting of the executive commit

tee of the city council yesterday afternoon 
Mr. Chan, McCaffrey, collector of taxes 
for St. George s ward, and Mr. W, A. 
Lee, collector for St. Stephen’s ward, re
signed. Their resignations were accepted.
It was also announced that AH. Bell would 
resign his seat in the council on Monday 
night. The customary bylaw was then 
ordered to be drawn up recommending the 
appointment of the following collectors for 
1853 : St, I.iwreuue ward, John A. Mills ; 
St, David’s, Geo. lteid; St. Thomas’, John 
Kidd; St. James’, Mungo Nasmith; St. 
George's, John H. Pritchard ; St. Andrew's, 
W. J. Turner; St. John’s, John Sanderson ; 
St. Patrick's, John Heaslip; St. Stephen’s, 
Aid. Wm. Bell; St. Paul’s, Andrew 
Smiley.

■Is Past Lifo, Preseat Plans, aad *lnt Be 
■as la Say Opera a Srabjeet That Aslera- 
Isbed Riras. WHY PAY 1 iiFRIDAY HORNING. JUNK 22, 1888.

CROWDED House ! Grand reception 
SALUE HOLMAN ! Immense hit of the

to MbsFrom the If eu Tort Titnei.
Nearly forty years ago a young man, of 

unnroal endowments, began to mould pub
lic opinion upon a subject of vital Import- 

Like all pioneers, his early efforts

A*»* FA RAGBAPHKD.
One dollar forty per yard for Brussels Car

pets when you can buy the same for “one twenty" 
per yard at

1Don’t buy old-fashioned, ociey Singer 
pattern machines because they are Singers, 
bat see the light running end improved 
Wenzer C,no noisy end rattling oog-wheels, 
no old-faebioned shuttle and neele bar. 
The Waster ie noiseless and double the 
size in arm. Never bay B Yankee machine 
without having a Wanzer on trial for a few 
dajrs, and compare valtte. The Wanzer 
machine is warranted for ten years. 12 
King street weet. 346

Aid. Pape did the civic honors yeeterday.

John Gram has been appointed conetable 
of Weston.

Aid, Bell will resign his seat at the coun
cil board on Monday night.

A double-beaded chicken is the latest 
novelty on Duchess street.

DftULlfA.

ha:anoe.
were unsuccessful, bat his ability and the 
veine of hie work soon won public confi
dence, end to-day there ie not a village or 
hamlet In the country that hie act been 
influenoed by Dr. Dto Lewis. When, there- 
fore, it wee learned yeeterday that he con
templated the establishment of a large meg- 
ezine in this city, the feet was deemed so 
important that a representative of this 
paper was commissioned to see him end as
certain the truth of the rumor.

Dr, Dio Lewie is a gentleman of sixty 
years end two hundred pounds, with snow- 
white hair and beard, bnt probably the 
most perfect picture of health and vigor in 
the metropolis. He is a living exponent of 
hie teachings, and notwithstanding the 
amount of work he has already done, prom
ises still greater activity lor years to come. 
He received the interviewer most courteous
ly, and in reply to a question said :

“It is true I have oome to New York to

Horticultural Bardens Pavilion.
Wednesday, due 87.

STANDARD “ÔPERA CO’Y
PETLEYS’ ? OFF,

Ot NEW YORK, strengthened end especial
ly engaged for the production of

a. w. mcenk’i comic ofeea

BUNTHORNE ABROAD,
-ca-

The Lass That Lovée & Pirate.

WHY PAYA largo party of excursionists from Shel
burne did the city yesterday,

A Toronto firm has received a contract to 
build a public bath at Aurora.

The paid quartette of singers at St. 
Veter's is to be dispensed with.

Mr. Moore, landlord of a hotel in Park- 
dale, died in Manitoba yesterday.

Four dollars were pilfered from Mrs. J. 
W. Bowes’ store, 850 Queen street west, yes
terday.

No less than nineteen drunks stood up 
blear-eyed and sorry in the police court 
yesterday.

The insurance men of this province will 
meet their brethren of Quebec in this city 
Tuesday next.

The Lombard street loafers are again a 
source of annoyanc-. They insult passers-by 
with impunity.

Mike Dohsny, the old soldier and prize 
quilt-maker, has again bien arrested for 
assaulting his wife.

A mad dog went howling to the happy 
hunting ground yesterday. He was dis
patched by a policeman with a pistol.

The closing exercise at the Normal school 
tdok place last night. A choice program 
of music was a feature of the entertainment.

A

MEDICAL- Two dollars per yard for Aximinster Car
pets when you can buy them for “ one fifty” per
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23EHA Introducing the ortnctosl characters a„H choicer! ___ j — i 
music of Patience, Pinafore and Pirates of Penzance. VfiTd d/t 

Set Office open at Hordhelmei's on Saturday. I - 
Prices 50c. and 25c. PETLEYS’ ?

buoyi
" mile.?Excursionists visiting the city by rail or boat can 

arrange for excursion rates to the ZOO by applying 
to the management.

Garden» open from 8 a.m. to 10 p.m.
W.O. DAVIS,

Manager.
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High prices for Boys’ Clothing when you can 
get stylish summer suite for “one dollar” per 
suit at

in the 
threeÏ
lows rDIVIDENDS.establish a monthly magazine, I have come 

here for the acme reason that I went to Fir
British America Assurance 

Company.
SEVENTY NINTH DIVIDEND.

Kay, H 
ParkerPETLEYS’ ?Boston twenty-five yens ego. Then Boston 

wee the best platform in the country from 
which to speak of ednoatton. New York 
ha* now become most hospitable to progres
sive thoughts, and especially so_ to move
ments on behalf of physical training.

“I hive reason to know the great and 
abiding Interest of the American people in 
this subject. They have come to realize 
that the fntuie of onr country pivots upon 
oar physios! vitality, and especially upon 
the vigor of oak women. My new maga
zine will bear the title Dio Lewis’s Monthly, 
and be devoted to sanitary and social sci
ence. I hope through its pages to Inaugur
ate a new departure in hygenie.”

“ Have you not written several books on 
the subject ?”

“ Yea. nine volumes, and seme of them 
like ' Our Girls,’ published by the Harpers, 
have had an enormous circulation, but the 
best work of my life I shall give the world 
in the new magazine, Forty years of ekb- 
miehing ought to conclude with ten years 
of organized warfare.”

“ Doctor, what is the occasion of this 
new interest in health questions ?”

“It haa oome through suffering, which 
seems the only road to self knowledge. 
The stomach, heart, kidneys or liver tall 
into trouble, happiness is gone, and then 

- people give attention to their health.”
'•Which of these organs is most fre

quently the victim of our errors ?” asked 
the reporter.

“Within the last few years diseases of 
the kidneys have greatly multiplied. When 
I was engaged in practice, thirty-five and 
forty years ago, serious disease of the kid
neys wae rare; but now distressingly fre
quent and fatal.”

“To what do you attiibute this great 
increase of kidney troubles ?”

“To the use of stimulating drinks, adul
terated food and irregular habits of life."

“Doctor, have you any confidence in the 
remedy of which we bear so much nowa
days, 'Werner’s Safe Cure ?”

“1 believe in the ounce of prevention, 
rather than in a ton of cure.”

“Bnt have you noticed the remarkable 
testimonial» of Warner’» remedy ?”

“I have, and confess that they have puz
zled and astonished me. The commenda
tions of proprietary medicines usually 
from unknown persons residing in back 
counties. Bat I sae in onr most reputable 

papers the warmest praise of Warner’s 
Safe Cure from college professors, respect- 
abl physicians and other persons of high in
telligence and character. To thins.; such 
testimony aside may be professional, but it 
is unmanly. No physician can forget that 
valuable additions to onr Materia M- d>oa 
have sprung from just such sources. I was 
so impressed with the c'oud of witnesses 
that I purchased some bottles of Wainzr's 
Site Cure at a neighboring ding store, 
and analyzed one of them to see 
if it contained anything poison
ous, Then I took three ot the pre
scribed doses at once, and found there 
wae nothing injurious in it. I do not hesi
tate to say that if I found my kidneys in 
serions trouble I should use tine remedy be
cause of the hopelessness of all ordinary 
treatment, end because when a hundred in
telligent and reputable persons npite in the 
statement that e certain remedy has cured 
them of a grave malady, x choose to believe 
that they speak the truth,

“But, as you may know, my great in
terest in life lies in prevention. For forty 
years I have labored m this field. One of 
the phases of my work in New England was 
the establishment of the ladies' seminary at 
Lexington, Mass. My aim was to illustrate 
the possibilities in the physical training ol 
girl» during their echool" life. This institu
tion became before I left it the largest end 
most successful seminary for young women, 
owned and managed by one person, in our 
country, I eat down to dinner every d»y 
with a family of two hundred persons. The 
remarkable results of this muscla training 
among girls were given in in y paper pub
lished in the Noitn Ameùuau Review of 
December, 1882.

"Besides, I established the Normal insti
tute for physical training in Boston, and for 
ten years was its president and manager. 
Dr. Welter Chaoning, Dr. Thomas Hos
kins, Pi of, sior Leonard, and others 
among its teachers, and more than four 
hundred persona took its diploma and went 
out into all parts of the land to teach the 
new school of gymnastics. And now the 
years left tome 1 propose to devote to the 
magazine which I have oome here to estab
lish, It will be the largest periodical ever 
devoted te this field of liteiature, end will 
present the hundred and one questions of 

Hymen at Hamilton ^ene wi.th t,1?0 «mphcity of a child’s talk.

J). n. Matcher j -:-rd in marriage Mr. W. or lees illustrated, and will strive to reach 
Milne of New York and Miss Proctor a b’gh p’aoe in the confidence and hearts of 
(daughter of Mr. John Proctor) of Hamilton. ^be Peo:'lr'» iu a few weeks, our first num- 
The bridegroom was attended by Mr. W. J. ber » n-1 we shall fondly hope
McPnerson of Hamilton. The bridesmaids *or it a hesrtv welcome." 
were Mies Milne of New York, Miss Leslie . The tacts abovu ..uprated are indeed most 
of Montreal, and Miss Jessie Proctor, sister importent. It ii gratifying to know that 
ol the bride. The young couple left the 1°D< expnfences of a gentleman
amoitiou-i city at 9 p.m. for the states. who stands without a peer in successfully

demonstrating the principles of hygieae ; 
•vhoie heart has always b.?en in sympathy 
vith the i-ffl cted, and whose bruin has ever 

be n «O ive in planning for their relief, are 
° given to tbt* public through the pages 

of a magazine. And it is speedily signiti- 
c nt and proof positive of rare merit that a 
proprietary medicine, even with such high 
standing as Wiroer’a 8lie Cure is known 
t > have, should be endorsed and 
m ndtni by a man so able, so rtpntab e 
a id of such national renown as Dr. Dio 
Lewi*.

Curé
i V*.

WHY PURCHASENotice Ie hereby given that a dividend at the rate 
of ten per cent, per annum on the capital stock he» 
this day been declared for the half-year ending 80th 
June, 1888, end that the same will be payable on 
and after

W.

FOR THi, and
Mr, Frank M, Macdougall, of Ottawa, 

was in the city yesterday 
golden west. He will 
Rockies.

The Mulock club is the name of a reform 
organization to be organiz-d at Bradford to
morrow, being called after the worthy mem
ber for North York.

Mr. Geo, C. McLaughlin, general travel
ling agent of the Ætna insurance company, 
baa recovered from his recent illness, and is 
able to be around once more.

police yesterday received a telegram 
from Bolton village stating that all the 
property stolen in the late burglary there 
had been recovered secreted in a hay-pile 
close by.

Jack Sheehan, a hard nut, stunned 
Policeman McDonald while the officer was 
arresting him at 4 o’clock yeeterday morn
ing. Sheehan was subsequently taken into 
custody.

Mascotte drew a crowded house at the 
Zoo last night. The opera was well rendered 
and the audience applauded freely. Miss 
Sullie Holman nevei sung better. Same bill 
balance of week..

John F. Scholes and a party of visiting 
oddfellows from Erie, Pa.,were‘upset in the 
bay Wednesday evening. With true broth, 
erfy feeling they linked theineelves together 
and were saved.

A girl named Etta Stephenson was yester
day admitted to the hospital for a week. 
Her folks live at Peterboro, the mayor of 
which town has been communicated with in 
reference to he case.

“Annax” has now the management of 
Mead’s hotel at the Island, end intends to 
make it the pleasure resort of the city. 
Those who knew him at Lome park are sat
isfied that be can do so.

The Convalescent home erected upon the 
Island in connection with the Toronto 
Viiildrcn'd hospital will be opened this 
week. The cost of the building is 82500, 
which has been nearly all paid.

A dissolute character named Frank Wade 
had the cheek to tell the magistrate that he 
had never been up before. The record 
showed that this was his 40th time. He 
was sent down for three months.

Building permits issued yesterday : T. 
Watson, one-story brick mansard stable at 
170 Jarvis street, cost #1109. E Hewitt, 
i nrue two-story rough-cast brick-fronted 
dwellings in Seaton street, cost $2500.

Dr. McCammon of Kingston says ho has 
no fear of the suit for libel threatened 
against him by the Toronto throat and lung 
institute, and that certain parties have more 
ways than one of advertising themselves.

Wm. Melville, the taxidermist and 
dealer in natural history specimens and 
supplies at 310 Yonge street, has published 
a catalogue of interest to ornithologists 
and the public generally, Call and get a 
copy.

Four young men were dumped out of their 
boat into the bay by a passing swell yester
day. They weie fished out soaked and sat
isfied with their sail. Their names are Chan. 
Lee, cigarmaker, A. Braun, C. Watson, 
tailors, and Wm. Hetherington, painter.

Yesterday Mrs. McIntosh, from Colling- 
wood, fell from a northern train opposite 
Brock street with a child about two years’ 
old in her arms. Thi train was going at 
eight miles an h-iir. She was badly bruised 
and hurt internally. Sue was sent to fiiends 
o.i Baldwin street.

County judge's criminal court yesterday : 
Wm. Lino-ay, the yuu*h held on suspicion 
of arson was dis barged, tie strongest evi
dence »g lust him being that he was seen 
near Mickies stable on the night of the 
lire there. Wm. M. Sweeny, larceny, sent 
to jail for two weeks.

Judge Boyd yes'orday refused to allow a 
friend of Hie eiispeclnd crook* Norris and 
Norton to h-ve an interview with them,

* Mr, Fenton li.viig objected thit during 
fie ir'ery.tw o scheme might be concocted 
which iv. uld imperially affect the proper 
dispensation nf- j is ice.

The iginner at the jail is having a hard 
time >d it. On Wednesday the markers and 
health committee plac-d him under the 
authority i f Governor Green. The 
live committee yesterday thought .hat 
not right, and plaod him under the steward 
of the jail. It is now the council’s turu to 
have its say.

Miss Helyn Leonardo, who is in prison 
in New York fur shootiug Mrs Clar. 
ence H. Smith, a liquor dealer’» wife, be
cause of a suspicion that she was trying to 
obtain the affections of “Cal.,” right name 
Patrick Callaghan, is described as a hand
some, willowy girl, graceful and active. She 
is disinclined to speak of her parents. Her 
lather, a Frenchman, died when she 
baby, soon after the death of lier mother, an 
Englishwoman. She has an aunt who is we1! 
oil in Toronto, and her sister is a nun, it is 
mated, in the cinvent of St. Joseph here.

In dimly-lighted stores when you can buy 
new fresh goods for less money in the best lighted 
stores in Canada,

TlKidneys, Liver and Urinary Organs
THE BEST BLOOD PURIFIER.

en route to the 
go as far as the Tuesday, the Third Day tf July Next.

in
The stock and transfer books will be closed from 

the 26th to the 30th instant, both days inclusive.
By order of the Board.

firstThere ie only one way by which any disease 'can 
be cured, and that is by removing the cause—what
ever it may be. The great medical authorities of 
the day declare that nearly every disease is caused 
bv deranged kidneys or liver. To restore these 
therefore is the only way by which health can be 
secured. Here is when WARNED g SAFE CURB 
has achieved its great re mtation. It acts directly 
upon the kidneys and liver and by placing them in 
a healthy condition drives disease and nain from 
the system. For all kidney, liver and urinary 
tiou les ; for the distressing disorders of women ; 
for malaria, and physical troubles generally, this 
great remedy has no equal. Beware of impostors, 
imitations and concoctions said to be Just as good.

For diabetes ask for WARMER'S SAFE DIA
BETIC CURB.

For sale by all dealers.

eightI ■ t daySILAS S. WOOD, Secretary. 
British America Assurance Co.’s office,

Toronto, June 19,1888. there
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CABINET PHOTOS EXCURSIONS- BATHS. hard,
Aad She most eubetaottal proof ot their superior 
artistic qualities Is that I bare made mere sittings 
during the past year than any other ndlo In To
ronto.

CREDIT VALLEY RAILWAY BATHS Î BATHS ! BATHStH. H. WARNER & GO.,
TorontOeOnt., Rochester Af*¥. London, Eng •i

The fine et fitted up BATHS it* 
the city will be found at the Fells
Barber Shop, 60 Kina Street
Bast, three door8 below 1 w.

from]CHEAP EXCURSIONTHOMAS E. PERKINS, *|HELP WANTED,
fjARBËR-W « NTS. D IMMEDIATELY— FIRST- 
1 9 Class. - Highest wages to good mac. Apply 

400* Qoeon W., J. D. COLBERT.
Ç3 HOB MAKERS IMMEDIATELY-1’. E. HITTER, 
P IIARBISTON. ____________________

TOPhotographer. 208 Tongs street.
ing.

CHICAGO. adBOOKS AND STUFFED BIRDS TRAVELLERS’ WIDE. best
P

MANUAL, lastArranged tptotaii'j for Ms IbrnwyisteL

RAILWAÏt,
GRAND TRUNK.

Union Station loot ol Yorker

fin

Friday, June 22, 1883.SPECIFIC ARTICLES • Mlcontaining descriptions of

NESTS AND BOOS OF
A T 72 (jUSKn si BEET tVxHT, frit! KlGGksf 

Va price paid for cast-off clothing, carpets, Ac.; 
parties waited on at residence by dropping a 
card. Cleaning and repairing neatly done. H. 
TANOVKR.

a
„ On’the above date the Credit Valley railway willISO North American Birds, lwue return tickets to Chicago from all station» at Arrive.

II.fTa.ni 
10.52 p.m 
6.53 p.ta
8.87 .V»

6.25 p. mi” 
6.18 a.m.

Leave.

7.12 a.m. 
6.62 p.m. 

11.11a.m. 
«.67 p.m.

1116 p.m. 
1L46 p.m. 
7.85 a.m. 
6.10 p.m.

Two-TMrâs single Fare,also directions for collecting and preserving 
birds, eggs, neets and insects, only 76c.,

(the traùe supplied.)

W. P. Melville, 810 Yonge St„
Dealer in books, staffed birds, eggs, birds’ 

eyes, Ac.
Send for price list of birds and eggs. Birds and 

animals stuffed to order.

A T 286 QUEEN STREET WEST THE BIGGEST 
1\_ price paid for cast-off Clothing. Carpets, etc. 
Parties waited on at their residence by dropping a 

neatly done. WM.
•rMixed..................... .....

Cobour^ Local................... ..

Chicago Day Express........

StroSnd^London A Goderich

card. Cleaning and repairing 
CHON.

allGoaHor return journey up to and including June

Fur further particulars apply to any of the Com
pany’s agents.
W. WHYTE

fc
A T 86 QUEEN STREET WEST, THE BIGGEST 

l price paid for ladies’ and gentlemen’s cast 
on clothing, carpets, etc. Ycur orders by postcard 
promptly attended to. fl. SAMUELS.

of11.10 fit8.60
IsJ. W. LEONARD,

Gon. Pace Agent.
Hi

Oen. Supt. n.ee a.m6.46 p. m. JtHANEY * OO., 280 KING STREET EAST, 
Vv renovates all kinds ol leathers and mattresses; 
cash paid (or leathers, new mattreesee, leather beds 
Mid pillows tor sali:.

ausoasAx riunrs.
Mtmleo, calling at Union station. Queen’s wharf 
Parkdale, High Park, and the Bomber, going 
and returning (everyday except Sunday).

Leave Union Station 6.46 and 10.16 a. m.. Me, 
4.16, and 6.40 p. m.

Returning, have Mlmlco 8.161 1L16 mm., 156 
4.60, and 6.40 p. m.

DAMP BEDSOOCtiA- he
come

CAMP
BEDS,

J. HAU8MAN,
Ve 127 OUBEN STREET WEST,

Will pay the highest cash prise for Ladies’ and 
Gentlemen's Cast*off Clothing. Orders by mail 
promptly attended to.
f^HEAP MUSIC JUST PUBLISHED-BOOK NO. 
Vy 2 of songs and music containing: When 
the Leaves begin to Turn, (waltz song). Waiting for 
the Tide to Turn, Where is Heaven, Wait Till the 
Moonlight Falls on the Water, Scotch Lassie Jean, 
The McIntyres, the Maguires, Daisy May, 
behind the Plow, The Old Arm Chair, I Will be 
True to Thee, Cradle's Empty Baby's Gone, Karl’s 
Lullaby, As I’d Nothing Else to Do. Price twenty- 
five cents. Book form from original plates This is 
our second lot and Is the best and cheapest lot of songs 
and music ever offered to the Canadian public. Not 
two cents each. Bent post paid to any office in the 
dominion on receipt of price. Send scrip or stamps. 
Address W. TOLTON, 1084 Queen street, west. To 
rooto. Sent by return mall. Catalogues will be 
tent with each order of all our popular music.

ORATE FUL-OO IMPORTING
-AEPPS’ COCOA ■news ?

NORTHERN AND NORTHWESTERN 
Stations—Pity Hall, Union andBREAKFAST- Asrtvs.Leave."By a thorough knowledge)ol the nature’ raws 

which govern the operations of digestion and mtrl- 
tion, and by a careful application of the fine proper
ties of well-eeleoted Cocoa, Mr. Epps has provided

SHîsHÏÏèSSeSS I ,U8t the thln* tor Volunteer.
a constitution may be gradually built up up unti’ gOlngitO CAIIID*
strong enough to resist every tendency to disease. 1 
Hundreds of subtle maladies are floating around us

MM-rSaïST;™ P. PATERSON & SON,lebed frame.’’—Civil Service Galette. I *
Made «Imply with boiling water or milk. Sold In 

packets and tins only ()-lb. and lb.) by Grocer» 
labelled thus
JAMES EPPS â Go., Homoeopathic unemiete,

InnArm. England.

PI
Accommodation 
Mall....................

6.00 p. m. 
11.46 p.m. 
7.46 a. m.

10.10 raze 
ISO p.m 
e.to pjaThe Man

iniTrains leave Union Station edgnt minutes add 
Brock Street Fifteen minute» later.

CREDIT VALLEY,
Station—Union depot 

LEAVE
Wl
tilSr, Lome Ei rases. To the noNorth, West, Southwest, South

and Northwest..............
Orangeville Express............
Pacino Express. To We 
South, Northwest, West 
Southwest. a.iii tin
Exraiss. To the Weet and
North..............................................
Through oars, Toronto to De
troit, on 7.66 a m. and 12.50 

ARRIVE From Orangeville, Klora and
Fergus................. ..........................
From St. Louis, Toledo, Chica
go and Detroit..............................
From St. Louis, Toledo, Chicago
and Detroit..................................
From Orangeville. Eton and 
Fergus.............................................

. ElT.66 a. m 
„ 7-Wjun WI34. KINO ST. EAST. a■\ÎOTIO: -PERSONS HAVING FUdNITURK, 

JLn Stock of Merchandise, or other effects, will 
mid they can soil at a reasonable price and get cash 
for same by spp'ying personally or by letter to J. 
W. PORTCH, loo Yonge street.

1180 p.*

4.60 p.»
MANGLES

an

MANGLES em
ElWAX.

BUSINESS CHANCES. 10.» a.ns tl

"VTT A THREE ROLLERw Aa mangles.
/"FLEURS, SCHOOLMASTERS AND OTHERS— 
t-Z la and out cf town—can make from $10 to 
616 per week by visiting their friends after buaineee 
hours. For full Information address, with stamp 
for reply, H. MoALESTER, Drawer 2680, Toronto,

10.26 a.m 

1.10 P-™ 

6.86 p. m
ro
in
to

GREAT WESTERN.
Union Station foot ol York or Simooe streets. re

t tilfFOR SALE Leave. Arrive. H
N w York Kail..........................
N. Y. (Central)À Erie Express 
London Local k Detroit Expreas 
Susp. Bridge * Detroit Express 
Detroit k Chicago Express...
New York * Chicago Express.
Hamilton Sunday Train........

TORONTO, GREY, AND BRUCE. 
Union Station, foot of York or Simooe streets.

A CATAMARAN WITH OAKS,SAIL AND MAST.
A Liiqmri’ at 125 Richmond street west.
rpENT FOR SALE, NEARLY NEW, AT Mo- 

M< DOWALL'b, cor, jiiM£an£^Georgejitrflsts^

8.86 p.m.
10.00 a.m.
7.16 a.m.
6.00 p.m.
1.00 p.m.

11.60 p.m>
t 1.00p.m. } 4.’26p.m

6.86 p.m 
4.28 p.m
1.10 p.m 

10.16 a.m 
10.80 p.n>
9.10 a.»

STANDARD LAUNDRY WAX gives a fine 
gloss finish to Linen. Housekeepers ask your 
grojers

v
e>
thRICE LEWIS & SON, tlBUSINESS CARDS.AGENTS WANTED- *1A Bklllmore Patent Nuzzle.

Mr. Prunlz, of Baltimore, inventor of the 
1’runtz spray and combination nozzle, 
an exhibition of hi. in volition at the C.iurt

52 & 54 King St. East, 
TORONTO-DR. J. W. LESSLIE. CORNER ST. PATRICK 

AND McOAUL STREETS.T ADlES WHO DESIRE TO MAKE «10 PER 
LA week In tholr owe towns should add 
McALIMTglLDrawer IM3J, Toronto.

CEttKSi SCHOOLMASTERS AND OTHERS— 
In and out of town—can make from «10 to 

per w»«k hv visiting their friend» after builneea 
hours. For full Information addreaa, with stamp 
for reply, 11. McALESTER, Drawer 2630, Toronto, 
Ont.

G
res» H. SLeave. Arrive.gave T71 A. CAMPBELL, VETERINARY SURGEON. 

JT « DUeasea of all the domesticated animale skil
fully treated. Horses bought and sold on com-nls- 
slon. 82 and 84 Richmond street west, Toronto.

Owen Sound, Harrlston, and
Teeewr’i-r, Mall ..............

Owen Sound, Harrlston and 
Tees water Express..............

s CHRISTMAS CARDS d<"treet fire hall yesterday afternoon, 
merit.,,( this nozzle, whi :h wia attached to 
a length of “Maltese Ciosi” hose at the time 
of th ■ test, is that it throws out

7.80 » m 10.46 ajn 

4.26 p.m. 0.10 ism

The
P"

GENTLEMEN’S AND FAMILY WASHING Tin 1 TTflIfl lYlgin ninvviSvjier«flr*t"ol**,,ti'le- w**hin* de,i7red PKÂNu S HAS CARDS, midland.
Station, Union Depot.as a pro

tection for the men at the nozzle a veil of 
witer. This veil of spray is thrown from 
them. Thus they can work in front of an 
inti L-r heat or volumes of smoke, for they 
arc Ii hind a cooling protection. It haa 
proved iuva uabla in fires in ship hold». 
1. due» not in any way impair the sight of 
ihe firemen. The m>m at Court street 
much pleased with the new ntzzle.

DOMINION LAUNDRY,
160 Richmond street west.

fy ENERAL AND FINANCIAL AGENCY—SUMS 8amPle snd Descriptive Liste Now Ready,
\jr of from I20C to 9 0,000 to invest In Patent ——
Rights, Bustnes Chances, Manufactures, Hotels, For Richness of rtexinn 
Salooni, and any kind of merchantable or exchange- Henufo n nil a- an,f
able property. J. I. EVANS * Co., Leader Lane, ^eautVana Perfection Of Execu- STAGES
Toronto. | tlon. Prang's Cards stand with- . _ eolington stage.
TJ WILLIAMS,» ADELAIDE STREET east out peers on both sides of the A t- 6*J mOtodhe°S0n^ngetie sucoeeeor to Hodge 4 Williams. Rot 1er | /antic. Dealers should nlace aA™« 8 46 9 66 tm Zsô'and a n m
toa^S1ÎÎStB3ldmg P™S ’iâninta^fur’warrerVa t.heir Orders with US at Once to ' THORNHILL STAoV’
NaSïïT^hïT?oS^^SStadbydWto inBUre full and early supplies hotel, Yongeatreet,«.» -
change,, thus being very durable and Oreproof. | -— Mail atage leavie Clyd. hotal. King etmt eaet

The Toronto News Co y,

T ADIES WHO DESIKE TO MAKE |10 PER 
J J week in their own towns should address H. 
McALESTER, Drawer 2(5'.0, Toronto.

were SEASON 1883. Leave. Arrive. 81
1 elThrough Kail

Local ............
Mixed.............

7.00a. m. 
4.66p.m.
6.00 a.m

9.16 p.m 
10.80 a. m 

8.00 p.mTO LE r. n
"O USINE88 PREMISES—SUITABLE FOR MAN- K UFACTVBBRS, printer, wareroom. or 
others. Situation cen*m'. w. W. BUTCHER 
Canada Advertising Agency, 49 King str »t west. ’ 
TTOUSE TO LET—NO. "34 
XI Square. Apply on prernbes.
FFIO DENTISTS AND OTHtRS — SPUE 4DID 
J. position fur flrot class Dental Surgery in the 

new rooms over 14(1 it 148 King atreet 4,at, onmer
4W’ y to runt > shoe

COMPANY. If early ipplicatlon la 
OOUld h» rrronged a. desired.

hwere |Jnxncu-
Was I

MAC DONNELL ti
t!

T ADIES WHO DESIRE TO MAKE «10 PER 
LJ week in their own towns should address H. 
McALESTER, Drawer 2680, Toronto

more
COOKS VILLE STAGE. 

A^;**nB‘ymHOr“ h0tel’ Y0Ug* cl
SOLE AGENTS.nude Rooms a

. HIGHLAND CREEK ATTACH. 
Arrives^Lla!m0te1, Klng etreet ^ P-»-

KINGSTON ROAD TRAMWAY.
. Hummer Serv'oe.

p!m*;
Saturdays only, 9.30 p.m. Going teet-lXarm 
m mly 8^° *'m-i Wood bina 610, 8,80, 9.90,
WtxKlbUm 4.90. Odlef 7.10 pIuL*10'

DENTAL-
PROPERTIES FOR BALE-

financial,

TO LUAN at j.uwt;ST KATES 
of interest on farms or city prop- 

. O vv LINDSEY,,22 King street

fl P. LENNOX, SURGEON DENTIST, 161 
Va Yonge street. Beet platee $8. Yitelixed air 
need in extracting; teeth filled with gold warranted 
or ton year».______________________ WEST TOfiOflTO JUNCTION, aS50000 h

half marginerty;
T^S^dal ^mttontoïll brnraSmTof dsntis'trv I a SrtM™htobPlKrf2linh V h*nd* ,#r “le cl«« 
drW. HALE, dentist, aemoveJ to 8 Temperance f.ïïÎMÎÜ1'!? P/ 5he 2®tl* Instant, Ihe balance of a

eiwae a

$300,000Birds of Rassagr.
"How many donkeys have you in Toronto, 

my little man?’ asked a passenger on a 
west bound train, protruding his head 
through the car window at the depot.

“O, we’ve got some few donkeys here in 
Toronto, bnt most of them keep right on 
through to Hamilton !”

The stranger bumped the back of bis 
head on the c-r window, and sank back in 
his aeat.

a
tl

Ref ore V ou Get Injured ProcureHOTELSTo loan In large sums on city property at lowest 
rates of interest. an Accident Policy from the

London Guarantee & Accident Go.
(LIMITED,)

OF LONDON, ENGLAND,
CAPITAL

a

most convenient house to all railroad stations. 1 HTM A ■ vzr ». suw
H RIQO. Proprietor. | WM. A. LEE « SON,

T. JAMES HOTEL, YORK STREET, TORONTO, I 10 Adelaide street east.
Immediately opposite Union Station. Terms.

.60 per day. A. G. HODGE, Proprietor.

The 4'rtiuinal Assizes.
Judge Osier anil a jury heard three casse 

in the criminal assizes yesterday. Mr. Æ. 
Irving conducted the crown business. Wm. 
Curran was placed at fie bar charged with 
aesnulting and robb ry of a watch from John

• iiCOX & WORTS, Pians
I66 Venire street. ttf t:recoin at-EOAL

FARMS FOR SALE. - - 91,000,000.TAKES HAVERSON, BARRISTER, OLICITOB tJ boUry Public, 64 King •treet eak. Money to
I »an ; ea»y terms.

r
A LBION HOTEL — GREAT ALTERATIONS , ________

Uke? P1»» this hotel for the recept ion to thoee about «roine iieziak.

expanse of over «18,600, purchaeedtbe late prwnU,» w!Sne7and ^i”at, 26,mllw from
occupied hr th» St. Lawrence coffee hou», sssucla- moral1 ,nd 2i ,ron> Bal- 
tlon adjoining the Albion, and h» now 126 bs.lru.,,,!, ^1' tSrh w" °< « » bargain,
aoeommodatfon for 260 guests. The bouse his been half
ro-modelled and re furnished throughout at an out- .ui 8»iÏ)Î«.^kÎ! ,"oth'n„w< townahlpl range 8 
lay of «6000—gaa in every room, new dining room ^ ‘"l m rt "”rth of limerlin
40x66, capable of wating 200 people at one time. Lertton Prie.'Voîî âà™ -roa,<h "<x*
Th. nous. IS th. brat «1 boon in th. Dominion. I £$"or »Sîe* to T&E W0RLD7m«.Tenn' e“y'

. Pt«!" cr°mlng the Ocean and residing or

b position to receive prompt compensation at the 
Head Office, Londan England, for any injury sus
tained, an Inducement that no local or American 
Companies can give.

k lne«i fjtJt In Ihe Awilie Court.
It is seldom that tl?« fwltrv sum of $5 

is imposed in the way of fine in the courts 
of assize. Y«t such n thing occurred yes
terday. Judge Osier Hind a > miug man $5 
for assault. C’uuplnd with the assault, 
however, was a charge of forcibly takings 
gold watch from the person, which was not 
proven.

Teruer in St, Dmd street on the night of 
May 28. The alleged theft was not proven, 
but the assault wm au I prisoner was fined 

Mr. M. .Murphy appeared for the 
off-red no evidence in

to settle : Foronr io ramp
The To*on‘o Field buttery paraded at the 

new fort yt-aterd «y evening and went into 
quarters for the night. They will go over 
to Niagara on the Chi flora this nmroing 
Oek Ridges cavalry troop No. 2 »u.l ;h« 
I0tn ibattalion York Hangers arrived m the 
city yesterday en route for the camp.

S kOhlh xlh e KS.NT, BAHKlMlKKe,
IV "«'ce v„*,rl» niambsrs, 9 Victoria street 

Toronto *
H. A. K. K*sr.

Ll'U—

#4 1011* d. Ke-HlNrtuf .
««•fencfi, Thu c< "
ihe case of K. H Priltie, charged wi’h per- 
jury, and he wts acquitted. Mr. Irving 
explained that thr perjury was comuiittrd 
in the spring of 1882, and since then Mr.

Mead Office for Canada t0 e USAI», Q c,___ WAIsTVU Nil'll, Il v KNtoUT.
VV BAKMIOTKK. solicitoC>>. * COaVI-sYAaNUER, etc, so. 16 iîwnto 

Htrout, Toronto. 28 & 30 Toronto St. Toronto.
ALEXANDER CRoMAK, 

City Agent
A. T. MoOORD,

eeident Seely,

I ■

tii.
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